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Photo (L to R): Rocky Welker, Habitat’s Executive Director; Caryn Ferguson, ReStore Assistant; 
Courtney Sorsen, MetaBank; Julie Schnaible, July Volunteer of the Month; Kristen Thompson, 

Habitat’s Volunteer Coordinator; Susie Ryks, Helpline Center. 

 
July Volunteer of the Month  

 

The Helpline Center congratulates Julie Schnaible on being named the July 2018 Volunteer of the Month, 
an area-wide award program sponsored by the Helpline Center and MetaBank. Julie is a weekly 
volunteer at Habitat for Humanity’s Restore. Assisting customers in the store, stocking shelves, answering 
phones and customer service are just a few of the many tasks Julie helps with.  
 
Habitat for Humanity Staff said: “Julie’s kind, creative disposition makes her an incredible volunteer at our 
Habitat ReStore. Her passion for refurbishing and restoring old furniture into beautiful functional pieces of 
art, as well as her sense of interior design helps our customers find comfort in their shopping experience 
with us!”  
 
Julie also spends many hours transforming her own furniture pieces she finds at the Restore. She has 
donated many pieces of furniture and art work, she has created, to the Habitat for Humanity Annual 
ReStore Art Auction. The pieces sold at the Art Auction raise funds towards helping with Habitat for 
Humanity home builds for those less fortunate. Habitat is known for their home build program, which you 
will occasionally see Julie volunteering on as well.  
 
Julie has been volunteering with Habitat for Humanity since 2016. Julie is a hard working volunteer and a 
great member of the Habitat Team. Her willingness to jump in and help fill an empty spot or helping on 
any project truly shows how committed she is to the Habitat for Humanity mission.  
 
The Helpline Center and MetaBank are pleased to present Julie with a framed certificate, a gift from 
MetaBank and a letter of appreciation. We will honor Julie again at the Spirit of Volunteerism Awards 
Luncheon on May 9, 2019. 
 
For information on volunteer opportunities please call the Helpline Center at 211 or visit 
www.helplinecenter.org.  
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